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O. O. OOOBC Sc OO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,

City Market , Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

> WHOLESALE FLOUR HOUSE ,

General Agcnti for the Celebrated Mills ot It , D. RushAt Co. . Golden Koglt Flour , Loarenwoith ,
Kan >a , and Queen Bee Mills. Sioux Falls, Dakota.-

Pefertncc.
.

. Smith &Crltt nilen , Council Bluft , m-

.IS.
.

. IE. SIS-A-HyC-A-ZEsT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S GOODS ,

COUNCIL BLUFFB , IOWA.

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 F FICE.-
T.

.
. 13V. *ii TCT 3C 3R. 3EJ &} O O.

Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.
. MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOW-

A.SI.

.

L-A-IRSOIISr. ,
15 North Main Street ,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN SHOE FINDINGS ,

Ready-fitted uppers , In calf skin and kip. Oak and Hemlock SOLE LEATHER , and all
good * appertaining to the shoe trirte. Oo-dt sold as cheap i> 9 In the Ea-

st.IRS.

.

. 'BOERIS1 MI MILLINERY STORE
FOR STYLISH SPRING MILLINERY. PATTERN BONNETS AND

CHILDREN'S HATS A SPECIALTY.

105 South Main Street.. Council Bluffa la.

That neror require crimping1, at Mrs. J. J. Oood'i Hair Store , at prices never bcfcro touched by
any other hair dealer. Alto a. full line ol switches , ttc, , alitrontly reduced prices. Also gold ,

slher and colored nets. Waves made from Indies' own hair. Do not fall to call before purchulnge-
liewhcro.. All good * warranted as represented. MIIS. J. J GOOD ,

29 Main street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

WISE
LI7ERI , PEED & SALE STABL1

The largest and bes
stables in the wes
Roadsters, Saddle an
draft horses for sale
also a fine lot of mule
just received whic
will be closed ou-

cheap. .

SCOTT ST. , . NEAB BROADWA!

COUNCIL BLUFFS. SA-

.ft

.

ATflTHflTiTi REMOVED without ti
I A I II ! drawing ol blood or use
U Ull UJUjbU kntto. Cures lunp disease

rvrav-
nitamnnn

Fits , Scrofula Liter Cot
M *" ' * , Dropa'y, Rheum
tlsm , Fever and Mcrcu-
lalI V III U II W-

MASON

jore Erysipelas , Sa-

Rbeum , Scald He id , Cit.-urh , wo k , infliini
and granulated Eyes , rcrofulous Ulcers and tf-

tealo Disease ) of all kinds. Alio Kidney at-

Venerlal dlsoason. Hemorrhoids or Tiles cun-

ot money refunded.
All diseases treated upon thoptlnclplcotveire

able reform , vithout the uio of mercurial pol
CBS or the knife.

Electro Vapor or M-dlcilod Diths , furnlshi
those who deaJre them.

Hernia or Rupture radically cured by' the u-

of tha Elastic belt Truss and blaster , which h
no bUpcrlor in the worl-

d.CONSULTATION

.

FREE-

CALL ON OR ADDRESS

Drs , B , Sico ana F , 0 ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , la.
"

LIVERY ,

feed and Sale Stables
. 18 North First Street ,
Bouquet's old stand , Council Bluff- ) , Iowa-

.WItiLAKD
.

SHI mi. Pr-
op.W.D.STILLMAN

.

Practitioner of Homeopathjvo-
onsultlngPhysicMandSurgeon

OHlco and residence 615 Willow nrcnuo , Gout
: ! ! Ulutfs ,

Iowa.W.

. E. SINTON,

DENTIST.
14 Pearl Street , Oetmoil Bluffs

Extractlngond filling a speclilty. Flrst-clai
work guaranteed ,

DR. A. F. HANCHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office , No. 14 Pearl Street IIoui , 0 a. m. t

12. , and 2 p. in. , to 6 p , m. Residence , 12-

Bancroft street. Telephonic connection wit
Central office-

.DR.

.

. AMELIA BURROUGHS

No. . 617 First Avenue
Hoaara from 10 to 11 a. cu , and 2 toj5pjm.

BANKER'S LIFE ASSOOIAfM ,

DE9 MOINES , Iowa.
Incorporated July 1st , 1879 , for the mutna

benefit of bank officers aad their customers
Bated on principles of Kqcirr, ECONOMY JLHU SB-

ccurr. . A few exporlencel lib) Insurance solici-
tors wanted. Address , Il.tU , Stevens , district
solicitor. Offlco No. 7 , Lrertt'd block , Coaucl-
Dluffs , Iowa. KwluencelOl ith avenue. I' . O-

bocSM. .

S. E. MAXON ,
3 sac iOEM za o ** .

Office over giving * bank ,

COUNCIL , BLUFFS , - - Iowa.

REAL ESTATE.-
W

.
, 0. James , In eonnoctlou with his law and

collection business buyi and sells rail estate ,

Persons wishing to buy or Bell city property call

at lili office , over Iluthnell's book store , Pearl
street.

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.

Justice of the Peace and
Notary Public.-

4l6Broadway
.

, Council Bluffs.
Seeds and mott( ;ei drawn and tcknoledged

HAIR GOODS
WATER WAVES
In Stock and Manufactin-

ed to Order.
Waves Made From Your Own Hai

TOILET ARTICLES,
Nets , Combs , Brushes , Fncopov-

dors , Bands , Hair Orna-
ments

¬

, &o. , &c.

All Goods Warranted a
Represented , and Price
Guaranteed.
337 W. Broadway, am

109 S. Main St.-

MRS.
.

. D. A. BENEDICT
Council Bluffs Iowa; - - -

MBS , E , J, HARDING , M , B ,

' 0

Medical Electriciar

AND

GYGNEOOLOGIST.Gr-

aacata

.

of Elertrnpathlc Institution , Phil
dolphia , Penu * .

, Broadway & Glenn Ave
,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment oi all diseases and painful 'dli-

ficcfcita pccullar'to teipalea n specliltrr.

The Star Bakery ,

HOWARD & ROBSE ,

227 MAIN SX ,

EnrCey the best Bread Baker In theWcst ; ah-
a choice hind fonCabesand Pies.

Broad delivered to all parta ot the city.

FRESH FISHi !

tee and Poultry
Can always be found at B. D AN EHY'9 ,

138 Up-
perJNO.JAYFRAINEY ,

Mice of the Place
314 BROADWAY ,

Oonncal Bluffs , - Iowa
W. B. MAYES,

Proprietor of abstracts of Pottawnttamli-
county. . Ollko corner of Broadway ami Mali

j , Iowa.
_

JOHN STEINER , M. D , ,

tDeutscher Arzt. )

EOOM.S , .EVEREST'S BLOOE,

Council Kufls.-

DIscas

.

_ aof_
women and children a spactaKr.-

P

.

, S , M03TBOMEEY , H , E, ,

FUEB DiaPKNCiJlY EVBKt SATURDAT

Otllceln Everett's block , Peatl troet. Real'-

lonce C28 Fourth street. Offlco sours from 0 tc-

I a. m. , t to 4 and 7 ts fip. m. , Council rlu-
Cfj"F.. C. CLARK,
PRACTICAL DENTIST.

Pearl itreot , opposite tha postofflcc. One of-

he oldest practitioners la Council BluEs. fiatls-

faction guinnteoJ In all eas-

es.ODELL&

.

DAY,
OEHEEAL FIRE IHSIB1HOEA-

ND-
ElEAL ESTATE AG'TS.

MONEY TO LOAN.-
Bovd

.

of Trade bulldlnjf , Council Blutfs , la.

JOHN LINOT ,
1TTORHEYATLAWVl-
ll practice In all atata an court *
ipeaks Oermau Laneuage ,

COY CLARINDA.-

Sbo

.

Hasn't the Small Poxntvllro-
Nowa Other Mattor&i

Correspondence of The Bee-

.CLAIUNIU

.

, May 4 , 1882. Our cl-

is enjoying n season of heretofore u

excelled prosperity. A rumor of i

imported case of small pox among
a few days ago is probably false,
there seem to bo no developments
the case to indicate the presence
the disease. Wo had n severe siege
the epidemic during the winter , abe
twonty-fivo cases out of forty provit
fatal among the railroaders , and 01

people have become used to the usu
exaggerated reports that are publislu
about small pox , when some poor fc

low Is enjoying the luxury ot a she
season of mcanlcs or seven-year itcl-

Wo arc ftitll honored with the con

pany of the great civilizcr of tl
century , viz, the railroad builder, bi
the moro rigorous administration
our newly elected city olliccrs hi

stopped much of the devilment th
corned bnforo to bo a ncccssai

accompaniment to their present
among us-

.Raila
.

are now laid for nine mil
out on the Tarkio road , or Donvi
short HMO. and the work will probab-
bo through to Coin in about six day
The track-layine is not progressing i

rapidly on the ll. & S. road , but wi
probably bo completed between hoi
and Shonandon.li by July 1st.

The location of the machine she ]

on the II. & S. is now becoming
subject of considerable moment I

several towns along the line, an
especially Olarinda nnd Shonandoa
jealously watching their interests.

Our town sustained a severe loss
few days ago in the death of Pro
Keller, leader of the 0. , B. & C

band , and among the most diatit-
guishod if not the most eminent con
poser of band music in Amorici
Death did not enter suddenly , for h
has boon a suflorer for months.

The greenback oracle Gen. J. I
Weaver regaled our people with
speech on Saturday last. Although
little out of season , as also their dot
trine is since the drouth and grosi
hopper and pestilence have failed t
impoverish the country, ho was fi-

vorod with n full house , andsdcceodc-
in extracting a fat fee from the broil
ran at the cloao of his speech.

The friends of the prohibition cor-
stitutional amendment organized hoi
this week for a vigorous fight. Th
organization is about complete in th-

sounty , and there is no doubt bi
what Payne county will give a vor
largo majority in favor of the amcnt
Bient-

.PBOMIoED

.

HANGING IN IOWA.-

F.

.

. W. Qeorgo Convicted , at Dea Molnc-
of the Murder of Dr. Knpa , the Jur-
Bocommondlng Capital Punlsl-
raont..
DBS MNNE8( , la. , May 6. The trie-

at Fountain W. George , charged wit
murder in the first degree , which ha
been occupying the attention of th-

itatrict court, for the past three weekf
finally terminated yesterday in a vci-
iict of guilty of murder in the fire
degree. The oxaot language of th-
trerdictfocing as follows :

We , the -jury , find the defondanl
fountain W. Qocrgs , guilty of mui-
ier of the first degree as charged i
the indictment and determine that h-

ihall bo hung by the nock until ho i

dead. .

The peculiar wording of the verdic-
n: determining the penalty arises fros-

i Btaicary provision enacted two yeai-
igo , 'restoring capital punishment , bu-

olaoing its infliction entirely withi-
ho; power of a iury. No , judge ct
pass -nontonco of death upon a prison
3r in Iowa unless the jury oxpreasl-
loclarosQfor the seme , or can judg-
uodHy a verdict. It must bo appro ?

id or set aside. This is the first de-
termination to hang that has been ox-

preseed by a jury under the presonl-
aw.. The verdict -did not seem to un-

lorvo Georgo. Ho seemed compare
iyoly unconcerned and shook hand
vith each of the jurors , declaring tha
10 believed each had acted honestly
Thojgury was out 4wo days ,and it wa-
onor; lly believed that manslaughte-

vouldbo the verdict. The defense ae-

ip was insanity produced by epilopny
0 attacks of which is well known h-

s subject.
The crime for which George ha

>eon convicted waa committed oa un
lay Eiorning , July 24 , last. It wa-
iccacinnod by teoubla between 'hiii-
ind s.Dc. Epps about a young girl win
tad tocontly come to town. Goorgi-
lalmud that his interest in the womai-
fas purely honorable , and tfint i
..rosefrom a desire to protect horiron-
ho iEtricuoa of paoCiosliko Epps. Tin
litter had taken her to" a botrdinjIO-

UBO.OII the east side , -whoro he woi
laying her bills , and on the mornin ;
f tliu murder G cargo called al thi
louse , but Epps was not in. Boin ;
old that ho wov.ld shortly roturil-
eorgo wont to the nearest steeo-
iornorond waited. Shortly Eppi ap
eared And George mot him , asked hin-
'hero to was oing , end ho respondec-
'to' the (boarding house. " Goorgoco
lied tlitt if ho did ho wouldshoot htm
!pps continued on hie way across the
treot, George following , revolver in-

and. . When ho roacked the middle
f the street , and whea about thirty
ot from Kpps , ho firoi. The latter
ion started on a run down the road ,

loorgo about two roda behind. A-

cond) shot was fired. 'Epps ran a-

iw stops further , staggered and foil.-

ho
.

murderer came up to him , being
at uncertain of his wori-r , put the
latol to his breaat and pulled the
igger, but it snapped , mid as the
owd gathered ho was compelled to-

utiro. . Ho was soon captured and
u since been confined in tko county
il.
After the murder George told ne-

ro claries the euino , To ona lie says
tat ho was given the charge of Lotto
: rtia by her dying father , aud that
1 loved her as a child and wiihcxl her
be well taken care of J that aim had
ou wodiiced and wua about to beeome
mother , and accordingly to prevent
icli a dUprnco as "would result to hur-
ir fame , ho had employed Dr , Eppu
perform an abortion on her. Dr.-

ppa
.

wanted to accomplish that puri-
.sp

-

in one way and ho wanted him to-

ii it in another and moro mild mani-
r.

-

. The doctor refused to comply
th his whhes , and he being tfraid-
at the girl would die under the ope ¬

ration , resolved to'kill1 the doctor
prevent his killing the girl.

IOWA ITEM8.

There nro nine cases of small pox
Villisca.

Fonda will soon have a Catho
church ,

Crcston had lt firemen's' para
last Thursday-

.Ilorso
.

thieves are plenty in nort
western Iowa ,

A lump of coal weighing 820poun-
is on exhibition at Vail-

.DesMolncsis
.

to have n $30,0'
city hall building.

The contract for a $0,000, 8Cho

house has boon lot at Novaua.
The Atlantic base ball club raisi

$92 at a dance to buy uniforms.
0. E. Edgortcn's hardware nloro

Creston waa burglarized on the 4th.-

D.

.

. Becker, of Boone county, w
gored by a vicious bull the other da

There was a heavy rain all throuf
the eastern part of the state onThut
day night.

Livermore has a population of CO

Two years aio there wasn't a homo
the place.

Under the now law the mayor
Atlantic insucs liquor licenses mstc :

of the council.
Judge Whiting , of Monona count

has 030 acres in corn , and Judge OJ

vcr has CO-
O.Dubuquo

.

proposes to decorate tl-

walla of its council chamber with po
traits of its oxmayors.-

TI.o
.

Methodist minister at Chcroki
weighs 250, nnd the other day 1

waded in and stopped a street fight.-

A
.

freight oncino jumped the trac-
at Glvin on Wednesday , and Hobo
Iloyt , the ongmcor , had both lo-
jcrushed. .

The state university has a dent
department , Drs. Ingoraol , of Kookul-
Ivulp , of Davenport , and Wilson , i

Burlington , being professors.
The First Congregational churc-

t Bedford has preferred charge
igainst the pastor , L. M. Walter
ind , having failed to answer , ho ha
boon bounced.

The Iowa Dental association oloctc-
Dr. . A. 0. Hunt president , and Dr. 1-

P.. Wilson , of Burlington , correspond-
ing secretary , at thoDesMoiuos meo-
ing on the 4th. The next annui
mooting will bo hold at Iowa uity.

The now bridge over the D <

Moines river of the St. Louis , Dt-

Moincs & Northern road , at Dt-

Moincs , was completed ou the 4tl-

t[ is 2,040 feet long from bluff t
bluff, and the track is 101 feet abov-
iow water mark.

a Ralso.
John nayu , Credit P. O. , nays that fc

nine montlm he could not rolsu hin han
;o hia head through lameness In tlioehou-
Ier , but by the use of THOSIAB' EcLnonu-
DIL ho was entirely cured. rae dlw-

Fbo Only Colored. Member of Cot
gross.-

Mr.
.

. Lynch has an intelligent an
rather striking faco. He is a inulatt-
f> alight coifuo color, and hiafnceam
toad but for the color of his ski
ind rather prominent check boncs-
tro

-
the face nnd head of a Caucasian

[So has a broad and welldovolopo-
iorehead , largo and expressive uyo-
tind heavy black moustache , un-
riap: waving hair. His address i

pleasant and his speech is .always coi-
ect. . As a writer and speaker ho i

iousidorably above the congrcssiomk-
vorago. . Considering the di advarj-
ugos; under which ho began life , Mi
Lynch must be regarded as a highl-
mccessful man. Ho waa a slave utiti-
ho; war broke out ; did not loam t-

aad until ho was thirteen years old
lid not learn to write until ha was BOY

tnteen ; wasspeakor of the Missiasipp
louse when ho was twenty-three ; bt
tame of the legai ago -to be elected t-

tongroas twenty-five one month al-

or ho was u minatod for the fin
ime and just two months before h-

raa elected , and after having boo
bur times a candidate for congress -
)omg twice rotarnod elected , one
:ountcd out atad kept-out by the don :

crats , and now counted out but seat
)d by the rooublicaus is only thirty
'our years of ago. He was employoi-
it seventeen as a waiter-boy in a pho-
iograph gallery at Natchez , and whil-
lomg this woric acquired the art o-

aking pictures. After two years h-

ook ehargo of a gallerty as a practice
ihotograplior , r.d inan&god it for BO-
Viral years. Since 18G9 thatis to say
liuco ho was twenty-one yuarsold h-

ma been actively engaged in politlca-
ut has had otfcor occupations , and h-

tas accumulated some property. Hi-

iwna and successfully manages i-

ilantation of 1 0 acres near Natchez
lo says , with noino pride , that ho ha-
rlod to bo caving , aud mentions as at-

eamplo the puerile arguments witl-
rhich the democrats have onduavorei-
o win away nui >ro voters from him
hat they hava charged him with bo
rig "stingy , " said ho "did not give
iiough money away," and alleged a
if particular crltno that ho has savcc
15,000 out of the 20.000 he hoi
rawu in congressional salaries.

fortunes for Farniors nd Mo-
olianica.-

Thauianda
.

( if dullard can be saved bj
sing proper judgment in taking care ol
10 health of yourself and family. If yet
re bilious , have Hallow complexion , pooi-
ppetite , low and dopreoied rplriU , and
iiierally debilitated , do not delay a mo-
lent , lilt go at ouce ; and procure n hot-
e

-

of tkone wonderful Klectrlo Ulttora,

hlch never full to cure , uud that foe the
Ifling win of fifty cent *. [Tribune ,
aid by O. F. Goorlirmn-

.bnarlish

.

vs , Gorman Ueer.-
ew

.
York Corrc i onJcnce HillaJelptila Le1c r,

Among the arrivals at Oaatlo Gar-
on

-

to-day are a party of stalwart
ugliah brewers , fifty in all , who aav
icy have catno over hero to see H-

ley cannot introduce AngloAmori-
ui

>

ale to take the place of the popu *

r GormaU'Auiorican lager. They
ring with them considerable capita ! ,
id it is their intention to start at
ice an experimental browqry , prob-
ly

-

> in Philadolpiiia. They are from
near Aluncliester , where

icy own their own brow-
jus

-
en. Said one of their number to-

r> correspondent ; "Wo have tasted
) ur lager , and while admit-
ng

-

that it is light and pleas-
it

-
to the taitc, it U not equally

refreshing nor as wholesome as the
ier brjwod from hops. If the Amori-
n

-
people cm bu persuaded to fairly

at Euglish-inado bocr.t'aoy would no-
lire such a Jil'iug for it that'thoy

would drink nothing else. It is bo
refreshing and stimulating, and pe
plo who partake of it rarely drir
spirituous liquors. The boor can 1

sold at f2 per barrel and throe con
the glass , and it trill bo found qul-
as good as the imported article. "
homo , " ho added , "tho brewers ai
fairly paid. As a rule the men ai
reliable , and remain with the firm f <

many years. Their pay is from 2

shillings to CO shillings a week , an
tin men got their own drinks , whic-
is no small item to an Englislunn
who likes his boor. "

Proo of Cost.
All persons wlthlng to tout the merits

a gre.it remedy one that will positive !

cure Consumption , Cough * , Cold *, Astl-
mn. . Droncliltii , or any nllccUon.of tliroi-
nnd lungs nro rcqucfttfMl to call i

0. F. Goodman's Drug Store and Ret
trial bottle of Dr. King' * Now Dltcovci
for Consumption , FIIEK ov COST , which wl-

thow you'wnat a regular dollar-iilze boll
will do.

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,
A Cnra Gnarnnteod-

Dr
-

, K. 0.nvt Nerve Mid Uraln Treatment
A BiwclDo for Hyitcrlii , DIulnoM , Conniliton
Nervous HcxUche , MenUl Depronlon , Loss i

lomorx,8pcrni! torthcr , lnVKtcncj , InvoluaLM-
EmlMlons , Prcmaturo Old ABO , caused by orei
exertion , Mll-aliuse , or over-Indulgence , whk
load ) to miser ]*, dix-ay nn J death. Ono box l

euro recent caic . Knob box contains one monlli-
treatment. . One dollar ft box , or six boxes Ic-

flve dollars ; Bent by nmll prepaid on receipt (

prlco. We Ruaranteo six boxc to cure Any CUB

with each order received by us (or six boxes , n-

companlod with Gvo dollars , will send the pui
chaser our written ruarantoo to return tl
money K tbo treatment does not cfl. et n curr ,

0. F. Qoodman , Drurelit , Solo. Wholesale nn-

rujul Acent , Omaha , Hcb. Orders by mill i-

II e Ullaprlco. diwl-

vPILESI PILES. PILES1-
A Sure Cure Found at Last

No Ono Need Suffer I-

A sure cure Jor blind , lilecdtmr. Itching in-
Dlceratod Piles ban been discovered by Dr. Wl
Ham , (an Indian remedy ,) called Dr. Will am
Indian Ointment. A single box hM cured th-

iroritchronlo canes ot 25 or SOjcam standing. M-

3no need suffer flro minutes alter applying th
irondertul soothing medicine , Lotions , luitni-
nents and electuaries do more harm than root
William's Ointment absorbs the tumors , Mia }

the Intonoo Itching , (uartlcululy at night atte
getting warm In bed , ) act* u a poultice , given Ir-

itant and polnlcM roller , and li prepared only ( o-

Piles. . Itching of the parlj , and for ooth-
Ing else.

Read Vfhat the Hon. J. U. Ocfflnberry of Olevc
and say* about Dr , William's Indian Pile Olnl-

monti I have used scores of Plloi cures , and I

kffords mo p oasuro to Bay that I hare never f oun-
inythlng which gave Buch Immodlato and pormj
lent relief as Dr. William's ludl&u Ointment.

For sale by all druggists or mailed on receipt
lilco , f100. _

& COM

Foi tale by 0. F- Goodm-

an.KENDALL'S

.

SPAVIN CURE
riio Most Succetiful Flemedy ever disco ;

iroJ.fts It Is certain In ItacUocta and docs nc-

illstcr.. HKAO FllOOF 11KLOVY. Also excellec-
or human flesh-

.SBOM

.

A PROMINENT PHYSICIAK-
Waahlnrtcnllle( , Ohio. Juno 17. 1831. Di

3. J. KBNDALL , &Co. : Gents Heading your n-
crertlsement In Turf , Field and Farm , ot you
Cond U'o Spavin Cure , ' d having a v&luabl-
ind speedy her <o which bad been lima frou-

pavln lor eighteen month ) , I Bent to you for
lottla by express , which In six wcoku remove
Jl lameness and enlargement and a largj spl rj

rom another horse , and both horses are toaai-
Bhound M colts. The one bottle won worth t-

no ono hundred dollars. UcnptcUulI-
o'lro , IT. A. ItxnroLiTT , M. D.
Bond for lllnstratoil circular Klvmg posltlvi-

rool. . I'rlcogl. All Drutfiflsts have It or ca-
ictltfor; you. Dr. D. J , Kendall b Co' , 1'ro-

irlotors. . Enc biuvh Foils , V-
tBY ALiLDRUQaiBTSQ-

UAY'S SPECIFIC MrDICINIr-
RAOB MARKw'rhp OroitTtU DO-

Bngllshrcm *

oily. An un-
failing

¬

euro
for Seminal
Weakness ,
Bnermator-
rnca

-

, Impot-
ency

-
, and all

o AFTER TAKIHD-
a ; as Loan ol Memory , Universal LOUD

ude, Fain In the Back , Dimness ol Vlnlon , 1'n-
iiatura Old Ago , and many other Dlncases tha-

oad to Insanity or Consumption and a Promt-
uro Or vo-

.ClTr'xill
.
particulars In our pamnhlct , whic-

vo dwdro to fcend free I v null to every oni-
tSTTtu Speclflo Modlclue IB told by all drugtdgt-
it 1 1 per packn s , or 6packw;<4 for 85 , or wl-

jo nent frea by mall on reel ptof the money , b-

iddreoilng TUB QUA iEDICINK CO. ,
Duflalo , N. Y.

5K-

B5IPHILIS

Catarrh ,

ECZEMA ,

} Id Sores ,

Pimples ,

3OILS ,

or any

Skin
Diseas .

Jurea When Hot Springs Fill
UAVMX , ARC. , May 2. 18S1-

Wo have CMOI In onr own town who lived at-
ot[ Hpriags , * rid wore finally cured with S , B. S ,

Moawr.-

f

.

YOU doubt , coma to too ui andtt WILL
UllK YOUa OK charge notliluc I I Write foi-
articular * and copy of little liook ' 'Uessagi-
i the Unfortunate Hufferln-
"a I.o6tl Howard will uo paid to an-
iemft

>

who will (InJ , on analyst * 100 tottlct
. B. 8. , oaepartlclo of Mercury , Iodide Potoe-
urn or an; Mineral mbstanoo.-

HWIFT
.

SFE01FIO CO. Props.
Atlanta ,

Price of Rmall size , 1100.
Large size 176.

Sold by KKNNAUD DUOS. * CO-
id nminrlut * t ( n r l't''

MEEBISHABLE-

PERFUME. .

Murray & Lanman's

-LORiPA WATER ,

lest for TOILET. BATH

nd HANDKEBCHIJERmoi-

'Wod'fr

John Q. Jacobs ,
(rormorlyol OUh * Jacobs ,)

JNDERTAKER

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTEL? .

HOTELS.A-

RUNQTON.
. TOWKP

. J , G. MclNTIRE , Lincoln, Neb-

.Mllford

.

SARATOGA HOTEL , J. S. 8TELLINIUS , , Neb.-

BROWNSVILLE

.

MARSH HOUSE , E. MANS , , Neb
COMMERCIAL HOTCL JOHN HANNAN, Btromsburg N *
HALL HOUSE , A. W. HALL, Louisville
CITY HOTEL , CHENEY & CLARK , Blftlr , Nab-

.Nellgh
.

COMMERCIAL HOTE _ J. Q. MEAD , , Neb-

.Nabraska
.

QRANn CENTRAL C.tSEYMOUR , City, Neb
MISSOURI PAOIFIO HOTEL , P. L. THORP , Weeping W terN
COMMERCIAL HOUSE A. 0. OAARPEIT , Hardy, Neb ,

GREENWOOD HOUSE , W.MAYFIELD , Greenwood , Neb )

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , E. STOREY.-

E.

. Clartnda , Iowa

ENO'8 HOTEL , . L. ENO , Eremont , Neb.
EXCHANGE HOTEL , O. B. HACKNEY , Ashland , Neb
METROPOLITAN HOTEL , FRANK LOVELL , Atkinson , Neb.
MORGAN HOUSE , E. U GRUDD , Guide Rood , Neb-

.Oreston
.

SUMMIT HOUSE , GWAN & DECKER , , la ,

JUDKINS HOUSE , JUDKINS A BRO , , Red Oak , la-

.Exlra
.

HOUSTON HOUSE , GEO.CALPH , , la-

.Atlantic
.

REYNOLDS HOUSE , O. M. REYNOLDS , , la,
WALKER HOUSE, D. H. WALKER , Audubon , la-

.Neota

.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , 8. DURQES8 , , la-

.Harlan
.

CITY HOTEL , DIB. WILLIAMS.-

MRS.

. , Is,
PARK HOUSE , . M. E. OUMMINGS , Corning , la ,

NEBRASKA HOTEL , JU AVERY , Stanton ,

MEROriANTO HOI EL J , W. BOULWARE , Durllncton Junction , M-

BtanchardCOMMERCIAL HOTEL , , la.
PARKS HOTEL , F. M. PARK , Shenandoah , In,
COMMERO AL HOTEL , HENRY WILLS , Dayld City , Neb.
D4QNELL HOUSE , OHA8.BAQNELL , College Springs , la-

.Villisca

.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , *VM. LUTTON , , la-

.Malvern

.

JUDKINS HOUSE , FRANK WILKINSON , , la,

BALL HOUSE , H. H , PERRY , Ida Grove , la-

OdeboltCOMMERCIAL HOUSE B, F. STEARNS , , la-

OsceolaWOODS HOUSE , JOHN EOKERT , , Neb-

.Olarks

.
DOUQLA8 HOUSE , J. 8. DUNHAM , , Neb.
BEDFORD HOUSE-

ARLINGTON

J. T. GBEEN , Bedford la-

.Marysvllle

.

HOUSE , J. M. BLACK & SON , Mo

NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSE A. T. POTTER , Norfolk Junction Neb

WIN3LOW HOUSE Q. McOARTY , Seward , Neb-

.Aurora.
.

AURORA HOUSE M. B. JONES , . Neb.
OROZIER HOUSE O. R. OnOZIER , Sidney , Neb.

THE JELM MOUNTAIN

AND_ -_ " " ' I *1 I
JL J-j V PI Jzti

Mining and Milling Company.Vor-

klng

.

Capltvl'-
lupltalB'.ock

- 8300,000-
.tl,000,000

.
,

'or Value of Shares , l-

STOCK FULLY PAID UP AND .NON-ASSESSABLE
Mines Located in BBAMQL MINING DISTRICT.D-

R.

.

. J. I. TIIOMAB, President , Cummins , Wyoming.-

WM.

.

. E. TILTON , Vlco-Prcsldont , Cummins , Wyoming 1

E , K. HARWOOD , Secretary , Cummins , Wyoming.-

A.

.
. G. LUNN , Treasurer , Cummins , Wyomln-

Dr.. J. I. Thomas.-
C.K.

. Louts Miller W. 8. Ilrnmcl. A. G. Dunn.-
Ixswln

.

. lUrwood. Francis Leavens. Goo. II. Faloa.-

Dr.
. Zolmao ,

. J. C. Watklns.

lOZZmeEm GEO. W. KENDALL , Authorlxed Agent for Sato of Stock : Bn * "

FO-
RCHICAGO ,

PEORIA ,

ST. LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE
DETROIT , NIAQAEA FALLS ,

NEWYORKBOSTON ,
And all PoJuts East and 6outhEast.

TUB LINK COMPUIHE8
Newly 1,000 ullcs , Hoi Id Smooth Stool Track

All connections are inaJo In UNION DtPOTS-
H has A National llepntatlon an belne thi
Great Through Oar Line , nnd Is universal ! }

uonoodod to bo thn FINEST EQUIPP DIlalfr-
osxi In tbo world tor all classes of travel. '

Try It and you will find traveling ft Inxurj
Instead of a discomfort.

Through Tickets via rhls Celebrated Line foi
nit at all onlces In tko West.

All Information about Holes of Fare , Bleeping
Car Accommodations , Time Tables , tic. , will bi-

cbotirfully Klven by applylnliif to-

2d Vlce.f rea't & Gen. MauaKorChlcago-
PERCIVAL LOWELL ,

Oen. I'asserMer Agt. Chicago
W. J. DAVKNPOKT ,

Ue.n Agent , Conncll Dluffa-
.H.I'

.
. DJKLL , Ticket Apt.

Hiora-cJ if

Sioux City & Pacific

THE SIOUX OITY BOUTB
Huns a Bolld Train Ihrough from

Council Bluffs to Bt. Paul
Without Change Time , Only I? Hour*

IT M-

VU.E8 THE aaORTK3T EOUTK

COUNCIL BLUFFS
TO BT. PAUL , UINNKAI'OLIS-

DUMJTil OK BISUAIlOa-
anJail polnta In Northern Iowa. UlnniwoU and
Dakota. Thlo Hue Is equipped with the Impiovod-
WsstUighoue Automatic Air-brake and Mills
Platform Coupler and Iloffer : and for

nTEKD. BAFETT AND COMFORT
11 unsurpujed. Pullman Palace Sleeping Cai
run through WITHOUT CHANQE between Kau-
stiCltyand Bt. Paul , via Council IiluCt and
Bloux City.

Trains leave Union Paclflo Transfer at Coub.
ell llluffs , at 7:86: p. m. dally on arrival of Kansas
City. Ht , Joseph and Council DluCTs train from
the South , Arriving at Btoux City 11:85: p. m. ,

ind at tuelitw Union Depot at Bf , Paul at 1S:80-

noon.
:

.
tO UOUBB W ADVANCE OF ANYlOTflEB-

iioui'ir. .
Onemember In taking the Bloux City nontt-

Kouget a Through Train , llie Shortest Line ,
.ho QuIckMitTluit and a Comfortable Hide In tlii-
rbrouKbCars betwetn

COUNCIL ULUKKS AND ST. . PAUL.-
3TBea

.
that your Tickets read vl the "flloni-

ity; and I'aclflo Itallroaa "
3. U. WATTLES , J. K. BUCHANAN

rJuperlutcndent. Oen'l POM. Agent.-
P.

.
. K. I'.OUINUON , Ats't Ocn'l Pws. Ag't. ,

Ulsauurl Valley , Io a
E. DAVIS , BouthwMteraAgBiit.-

Oouncl
.

liluffa Iowa

D. S. BENTON ,

- AT - LAW
A.P.UACII BLOCK.

West for being the most direct , qulckoet , air
Mfcst line connecting the neat Metropolis. CHI
CAQO , and the KUTBOH , Noara-EJLSTUUt , i ) t
and Bourn-EiiTiui Lnu , which ternlaaU there-
with

-

KAMSUI Crrr , LIAVUIWOXTU , Awniaon;
COCNOII. BLCITB and OuAnii ta dnmaictu ;

Csnrsxs from which radlata
EVERY LINE OF ROAD-

Ihitpenetratca the Continent from the Ulstoor
River to tha Pacific Slope. The
CHICAGO ROOK ISLAND & PA-

OHIO RAILWAY
Is the only Una from Chicago owning track la
Kansas , or which , by IU own road , rcachea In-
polnta aboro named. No nuHsrm IT OAUUO*
No MIMINO .ooBnonoHsl No huddling In UI-

ventllatod or unclean cars , as every poasengon '
carried In roomy , clean and ventllalod ococbift
upon Fait Exnru * Trains

DAT CABS of unrivaled mofrnlflcsnoo , fmututP-
iULOi BmriHO 0AM. and ourownworldfaiacnaD-
MIMQ CABS, npon which meals are iwru) ti n-

snrpaaaed exoellonco , at the low rate of Bmarm.F-
UIB

.
Cum Kica , with ample Urn * tor healthftu

enjoyment
llirough Can between , Chicago , Peorta ,

waukee and Missouri niver Points: and close ceo"-
occtlons at all point * ot InUrsocuoo wUh olhcrr-
oads.

-
.

to. aren-
ska, Blanr

, , . , , aat ,
Oregon , Washington Territory, Colorado , Arucasa
and Now Mexico-

.Asll
.

beral arrangements legardlng baggojro u
any other line , and rates of faro alnayi ad oir M-
competltore , who hunlsh but a tithe a tils com *

tort.
Don and tackle oPiportsmon fro*.
Tlcketa. rnapa and folders at oil prlnclp *

offlces in tbo United State * and Canada.-
R.

.
. R. CAULK , E. ST. JOHN :

Vice Pres't & Oeo. Oen. Tkt and Pass1 ! Ap
Manager. Chlauro Cblcaeo.

1880. HOR7JNE. (880.
KANSAS CITY,

Council Bluffs

a nu OBIT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST

From Omaha and the Weak
All tralni leave D. A M. Depot , Oz&a&a: Neb.

tic chingo ol cars between Ouuna and us. nonli ,
aud but one between OMAHA and

YOKK.

Daily RassengerTrainsEAa-
TEUN AND WESTERN CITIK3 rrllh LES-

QUAllUEa and IN ADVANCE of All ,
OTIlEll LINKH.

This ontlro line la equipped with Pnlunon'a
Palace Slwplng Cars. Folaco Day CoochM. Miller's
8al ty Platiorm and Coupler , and the ctlebniadW-
cKlIngbouso Alrbraka-

.Wtuo
.

that your ticket roads VIA &ANBAB-
01TV , T. JOSEPH A COUNCIL IlLUFlffl Ra II
road , Tla St. Joseph aud Bt. Loula ,

Tickets for solo at all coupon stations In th-
Wost. . J. F. DAKNARD,

0. DAWKS , den. Bupt. , Bt. Joseph , Mo-
A den. PON. and Ticket Art. , St. Joseph , IIo-

.Aaur
.

UOODXI , Ticket Agent ,
1020 Farnhaui strsot.-

W
.

, JDAVE.NrosT , General Agent ,
OUAHA.HM

Agents for Ih9 LlfjTlinea and
Troaolieroua

( Written by h-

ilia only lifo authorized by her, and which will
not bu a "Wood and Thunder" story , such as has
been and will ba published , hut a true Ufa by
the only puaou who Is In porsettlon of the facta-

a UI hlul and devoted wile. Truth Is moro
Interesting tbau fiction. Agents should apply
[or territory at once. 8snd 75 cti. for eam ¬

plo Book. J. H. Chamber * & Co. .
mn- odcow titliouli. . Mo.


